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From CfjUCjSliaP August 16. to 
Naples , Aug. 3. | 

j Rom Heggio we hive an account,that 10 French 
Men ot War, and 12 Tartanes were sai'ed 
from Mefstni towards the Levtnt, as is be
lieved, to fetch Provisions from the Morea; 
thit several other French Ships and Gallies 

were Cruising in the Fire ; that a Rencounter has 
lately hapned between the French and thc Spaniards 
near r^O'W'iKtjin which the former were worsted, and 
lost about 40 or jo men. The French in Sicily , as is 
saiil here, desert apace,30 and 40 coming over to the 
ip niards at a time, who complain of the great hard
ships they suffer in the French service. 

Vienna, Aug. 8. From Hungary our Letters tell us, 
that the Rebels finding themselves disappointed of those 
assistances cbcy had promised themselves, beginto dis
band, and that many are retired sor shelter into Polind, 
whither the Emperor is sending a Minister, to desire 
that Kjng not co permit them to take refuge within his 
Territories. The News we have from Germany does 
not at all please us; and the lather, sot thar we expected 
such rear advantages would have been obtained this 
Cainpigne, as well by thelmpetial,as the other Con
federate Armies. Expresses arrive very frequently from 
th Dukeof Lo -rtin, who, it seems, is so closely obser
ved by the Mareschal de Cnquiithh an Army not infe
rior to his, chacit is not possible for hisHighness to do 
any thin.; more, chan to make such motions as may moll 
favor the Confederates in Flinders. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 14. Yesterday arrived an Express 
from the Sieur Guldenlieu, Viceroy of Horway , with 
advi-e, that on the zd instant his Excellency made him
self Mailer of Clrelstein, a Forms, of very great 
strength, and which will be of extraordinary importance 
to his Excellency, in facilitating the further designs he 
may have. The Garison consisted in 3*0 men,who ob
tained conditions to maren out wiih Bag and Baggage, 
and two or three small pieces of Cannon. "I bc'Imperia! 
Auxiliary Troops are arrived in Schonin from whence 
we received advice yesterday, rhat our King being rein
forced with those Troops, and some others of his own, 
was preparing to march toward the Enemy, *ho were 
encamped at a place called Rcnbcrg,where,it's said they 
are in some want of water,b°ing torced to send a mile 
and an half for all rhey have occasion for. The Sucdist) 
Seamen, who areftiisonershere.having liberry to walk 
abroad, attempted the other night to get their Admiral 
Zeeblidt out of Prison, in order to hii escape , but it 
succeeded not; and this has given oc:asion for che pub
lishing an Order,that no Sw.dist) Prisoner appear abroad 
after six a clock in the evening, upon pain of death. 
Yesterday arrived in the Sounds a great Fleet of Dutch 
Merchantmen, being beund for the Billique. Just now 
we have advice, that our Armyison itsmirch towards 
the Suedes, who are expecting a reinforcement of four 
Finland Regiments. Our Fleet is not yet able, by rea-
son of contrary win Is, to g'et to Sea. 

Ditto, Aug. 17. We have News here this morning, 
that our ""hips havecaken out of the Dollars six fiuedes 
Men of War, on which were embarked 3 or 4000 Sol
diers j of wbich we expect the confirmation. 

^OllDap August 20. 1 6 7 7. 
Ftom the Camp before Stetin, AugA 4. Hitherto this 

Siege is cirried on with good success. - The oth instanc 
the Regiments of Got\ and Donhoft went into the 
Trenches,and advanced their Works tl e night following 
very considerably with little loss, though the Besieged 
fired very furioufly both with great and small shot. The 
loth, the Electors Regiments of Guards entred the 
Trenches, and nothing of moment hapned that day.The 
I ith the great Battery, which was begun the^rh instanc, 
was finilhed, with the loss only of three or four men. 
That day, and che n t h , the) Trenches were advanced 
about 70 paces nearer the Town,and his Electoral High
ness gave Orders for the raising another Batter/y. The 
last night the Besieged made a Sally, but were vigorously 
repulsed. 

Ditto, Aug. 16. The 14 instant we began to fire up
on the sown, upon the Ships in the River, and upon 
the Lastiiie from five several Batreries, as also to make 
use of our Mortars 5 in tl.e evening three persons came 
into the Camp, who had got out of the Town.they told 
us that our Cannon ana Mortar-pieces had done great 
extcution,that above 150 Burghers had been killed,and 
Colonel Vmdcr Nootp\ott& ly woun.'cJ. Thc nighe 
following we possessed our selves of the Molenberg, 
which is about 150 paces from the Counterscarp,and his 
hlectoral Highness gave Orders for the raising three 
Batteiies there, on which will be planted 30 pieces of 
Cannon. The IJ we C >ntinued to fire from our Batte-
ries as the day before, and we perceived that most of 
the Ships were ei. he funk or very much fluttered. The 
last night we shot a greac many Granadoei into the 
Town, which we believe have done much execution, for 
this morning about seven a clock we sew rhe Steeple. M 
thc great Church i n a flime, which not long after fell 
down, and set thc Church on fire, whic is how burning, 
and will in all probibilitv be consumed to ashes in few 

"hours. This day abouc Noon his Electoral Highness 
senc the Adjutant General with a Trumpet to the 
7 own, to tell the Burehers, that his Electoral Highness 
was very much troubled to fee so fine a Church in a 
fltme, and to admonish them to send oti: Deputies to 
his Electoral Highness, assuring them they would find 
him disposed to grant them very honourable Conditi
ons ; to which those that were at the Gate only an
swered, that they were resolved still to defend the 
Town. 

Postscript. We just now perceive great Fires in three 
several parts of the City. 

ffimburgh, Aug. 18. Here is a report in Town, that 
the Inhabitants of Stetin, being 1: they thought with
out all hopes of relief, had endeivoured to oblige the 
Governor by an early Surrender to procure good Con
ditions for them,and that they had prevai'.ed-so far, as 
to obtain a promise of him. that if they were not re
lieved within a certain time, he would consent to whac 

. they should desire of him,but we know not what credit 
may be given hereunto. From Venmir\ weare told, 
that the Sicor GuUenlieu, Viceroy of Horwiy, makes 
great advnces on that side j and that in Schonen tbe 
King of Denmark, was decamped, and marched towards 

the 


